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County Correspondence
- 1 WorVpn ihe Odd Fellow'n build a tort of pyrotechnic contrivance

ng It now finished, and the build- - attached to ehella thrown by riiludJfI ing ! resplendent in a fresh coat of Runs and tnortars. ;
iDt. The change, add much to The !'bomb" is ft small cylinder

actly the course taken by the shell.
In the daytime the smoke eervea
an equivalent purpose.

Though .Important for study,
where ordnance officers are takingj

.... ,. .,,Waranoe oi w.e tqwn. of trass, two Inches in length,
Mfl. Uol.arl II. . which is screwed Into the hue ofUalneu Forty fo unrig m Thirty

Iaja.

note of the flight of projectiles, the
"illuminating bomb" seems likely
to prove useful in actual warfare,

the projectile. It is filled with
IlL'I'.NA VIMTA.

Albert Pai1') waiau Iudnpen
dMice vbUr Friday.

T. T. Oglffhy went to Neattfcca

perhaps two ounces of a composit-io- n

that burns witn high illumina-

ting power. When the shell Is dis-

charged, the explosion of the gun-

powder in the gun igDites a fun at- -

For euyeral mouth our brother
bad Ureu troubled wltn indigetlon.
He tried several reined Im but Rot no
benollt from them. We inircliawd

Mruu ana Km
I atil, returned U their home in
Oregon City, a km dy lltlr

vUit to Hut'lia relatives.

Mrs. lUchel 1UII returned tohei
home in Monmouth Friday, after
t pivNKatit visit at tl,e mm of Mr.
and Mr. A. J. KIcharuMon.

Uy lant week, to fish,

enabling the officer in charge of
a gun or battery to see bow the
shells strike whether they hit or
mixs the object aimed at. Thus,
either by day or in the night-time- ,

judging by the smoke or by the
flame shown, the range can be

film ft" Krritti and family are
WllilH (if CliHmlw.rl.l.. V U. ....... I. l

,, tl.iiiiirih'd I" the H'iiJeine re ieIlvr Talkie and be wmiiieaotrf tak jtache'1 t0 in tl
cylinder, which is then consumedpnilv purchased by thmii of K. 1. iK ineni. jiiNldd or thirty days he

1111. nal g!md forty pounds in mIi. He
In now lully recovered. We have a(im rR.'iikopf and wife now oc judged, the elevation of the weapon

Hrvy. Jim. "d Ktuier Nab, rnpy tbeCharlea Moor house In

with a bright light and consider-

able smoke.

Though the quantity of the mix-

ture in the cylinder is so sma'l, ,it
burnt long enough to last until the

ml Arlie lviin are eiprd the wtt part of town. The remov.
al occurred the ImhI of tbti week.

good trade on the Tablet. Hom.Ky
ItiutM., Merchant, Long lirauuu, Mo.
For mtlu by Kirlcland Drug Co.

Home New In volition.

modified and the aim adjusted with
accuracV, even thmgh the target
may be very far away.

Recpntlv some attention haaprojectile strikes the target, thoughThe Huenn Vmta school-ho-

the latter should be several mi lexh now completed. The painters

hmiie this werk f"" 'hing
lo tlie conwt.

t'lrve and lUrley I'rnlher were

ll two day rr lat week at the

ixiiii of their sunt. Mrs. John

jim.pn.ni, in Corvallia.

The War Department just now dintaivt. At night its combustion
makes a brilliant spot of flame,

left Friday lor their hum,., in
Imh, The edifice in a handsome
one and a credit to Polk county.

in making experiment with an "il-

luminating bomb." so called, which
in reality is not a bomb at all, but

which, accompanying the projec
tile, enables the observer to see ex

0

been excited in Europe by experi-
ments with illuminating bombs of
different kinds, one of which, when
cast among the enemy at night,
bursts and immediately lights np
the darkness with the power of
100,000 candles, thus revealing the
situation of an opposing force.
Not less novel and remarkable are
the "smoke grenades," filled with
chemict substances which, on ex-

plosion, produce clouds of dense
black smoke. These are designed
to be carried in advance by skir-
mishers and thrown so as to con

lot wmm !
ceal the troops following.

Deafness Cannot be Cured .1 0 by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafuess Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu--Hut vi are going to stay lioro and continue U) poll new and up-to-tla-

to

goods at a Hinall profit to ourwlves and a saving of money to

our patron. Wo do not believe in putting out baits to deceive the

for an- -public, wiling one article at cost an cliarging two prices
other! Wc u in tho old alago of "live anl lot live," to give

our customer no hundred cents worth of merchandise for every

dollar spent with us, and we are here to build up our business on

stacbiaiiiTiibe. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling Hound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
aud unless the inflaaiatlou can be ta-

ken out nod this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever. Nine cases out of leu
are caused by Catarrh, which Is noth-

ing but ii iu flamed condition of the
mucous services.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cacnot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's ffhmily Pills are the best

Senator Daniel's Dilemma.

&r v
this method, anil will tand back of all goods wo sell

We Are Eeceiving New Goods
Most every day and ask the public to call and examine our goods and get our prices. We

shall always bo pleased to show jou our goods and give you our prices. We call special

attention to our new lino of men's clothing, boys' clothing, ladies' shirt waists, .skirts,

undcAkirts, mackinUshes, rain coats, men's-- , boys,' ladies and children's rubber boots,

line of wool blankets, cotton blankets and com-

forters

'also a complete lino of rubbers. Also our

are excellent values. A word about our shoes. We believe we are handling the

Our shoes have style as well as quality andfor thebest lines that can bo bought money.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, is

recognized as an orator of national

reputation. As a lawyer and a
law writer his fame is perhaps even

greater, for his magnificent treatise
on the law of Negotiable Instru-

ments is considered the standard

authority.
One evening a few years ago the

D

c
senator, in explaining to a coterie

of his friends how he came to write

the book, and it was in consequence
of his chagrin at being unable to

in the shoe line.
wo know wo can please you

Don't overlook our Grocery Department. We

can furnish you in this lino as cheap as any

house in tlfe city. We want your butter,

turkeys, etc., and will
eggs, chickens, geese,

market price for them.
pay you the highest

Soliciting your valued patronage, I am,

Yours for Business,

give a client a "horseback" opinion
as to whether or not a sight draft
is entitled to days of grace. When
the senator had concluded his ex-

planation, one of his listeners, who

I evidently (had never read the work,
said: "Really, Senator; I should

i like to know myself does a 6ight
draft carry days of grace?" With-

out the least hesitation or enabar,
rassment the learned orator replied
"I'll be d if I know."f i Hrner

9 E.T.HENKLE,

BarberShop.
MAIN STREET,

One door south of Post Office.

Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, - - Oixaon.

INDEPENDENCE.
!


